Nampa Golf Commission
April 16, 2019

Agenda

1. Call to Order

ACTION ITEM 2. Approve Minutes of March 19, 2019 meeting

ACTION ITEM 3. Financial Reports
   a. Centennial revenues—John Lewis
   b. Ridgecrest revenues—Scott Nicholes
   c. Expenses—Darrin Johnson

ACTION ITEM 4. Operations Reports
   a. Centennial maintenance—Brandon Crim
   b. Centennial course conditions—Bobby Kincaid
   c. Ridgecrest maintenance—Charlie Denham
   d. Ridgecrest course conditions—Dave Clausen
   e. Centennial public relations—Linda Estes
   f. Ridgecrest public relations—June York

5. New Business

ACTION ITEM a. Youth golf scholarships

6. Old Business
   a. Property lease update—Darrin Johnson

7. Mayor’s Tournament & Scholarship
   a. Planning update: Sponsors, players, account balance

ACTION ITEM b. Scholarship application review and reward determinations

8. Adjourn

Next regular meeting: May 21, 2019

Any person needing special accommodations to participate in the above noticed meeting should contact Scott Jacobsen at least 24 hours prior to the meeting at 208-573-2240.